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9[hY thiue?
I sat. and sat, and sat' ContempLatlng'
PerhaPs not' but I thought I was' . .
Pen r:nmovtng, the flow of.tnk stoPped coro ..
As I s;;h for thelnspiratlon tlnt can make tt wrile'
' 
* ' -p"""t 
"ttut"mrshed 
and stiff' yet laughlng'
- The Pen beglns to move'
The PaPLr is belomlng marked'
And irow we can laugh together'
I $'rlte . and wdte, and wrtte'
I write to exPlore, and to escaPe'
I wrtte to see mY words'
To trulv know what I mean'
And I writ; for You, and for others'
-gui 
not as muih as I wrlte for me '
I write for others to read and enjoy'
But onlY if t had fun qtriUng tt'
I r*rtte tdevoke feelir€s in others'
But I must feel lt first'
I $'rite, not weU, PerhaPs'
But I sull write' Do You?
You never ujrlte nonsense'
You lust hatven't igwed out wno
You:re Eying to tell VoursevVa
I don't understand a lot of tlfiUF,
I don't understand when a ltFrt I
ls the llEht lust ldddhg?
I don't r;nderstand thosc black b|
alrDlanes that make lt thtough cl
blow the rest of the PLane to blts'
I don't understand wtry theY don
Dlane out of tltat stum And I su
hon't understand what haPPcns'
but what t have heard ls tlBt ..
vour foot goes lnto a conE ao urt
-vou 
would never have known 
-lrt
"that tittle black box was there tfx
f lleht were able to kld' tlrat c/ou
beciuse then flashbacks wolxdl
cause it would lust b€ the ltht
Ktdding.
--Shawn Carter
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